KANSAS

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT

J. Lewis Brock  
Administrator  
P. O. Box 17027  
Wichita, Kansas 67217

Operator's Full Name: Glenn W. Peel, Oil Operator

Complete Address: RR #3, Box 1448, Wichita, Kansas, 67226

Lease Name: Lindeman  
Well No.: #1

Location: SE-SE-SE  
Sec. 31  
Twp. 6  
Rge. 25 (E) (W) X

County: Graham  
Total Depth: 3745

Abandoned Oil Well X  
Gas Well  
Input Well  
SWD Well  
D & A

Other well as hereafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Southwest Casing, Pulling Co., Inc.

Address: P.O. Box 364, Great Bend, KS  
License No.: 399

Operation Completed: Hour 4:00 P.M.  
Day 9  
Month April  
Year 1975

The above well was plugged as follows:

KB. 2562' Oaktop 1500' SP 285' of 8 ½" C.W.E.
5 ½" Casing set @ 3841' 7/125 9x Plug Back 3794'
Perf. 3699 to 3707  Bottom Plug @ 3675' 7/25' of sand + 5 ½x cement.
Pumped down 8 ½" SP 5 ½x Huls, 12 ½x Gel, 70 5x cement 50%
Pomix 6% Gel, 18 ½x Gel  Release Plug 4 55 5x cement 50%
Pomix 6% Gel on Top, Max. pres. 150 lbs.
Recovered 1300' of 8 ½" casing.

Cemented by Halliburton.

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED  

DATE: 4/15/75  
INV. NO.: 1150-0

Signed:  
Well Plugging Supervisor